GOVERNMENT OF TRIPURA
DIRECTORATE OF TRIBAL WELFARE
AGARTALA, TRIPURA

F.14-366/TW/ Stipend/ 2019-20/11238 Dated, Agartala, 20/07/2019

Notice

Some Private Engineering Colleges have offered few seats for ST students of Tripura for admission in B. Tech Degree Course during the academic year 2019-20 on Scholarship mode i.e. the college fees shall be adjusted from their scholarship. To facilitate, ST students permanently residing in Tripura whose family income does not exceed Rs.2.5 lakh per annum, desiring to study B. Tech, who have appeared in the different Joint Entrance Examination but could not get a seat for admission in any Engineering Colleges, a counseling has been scheduled on 26th July 2018 from 11 AM onwards in the Dasarath Bhavan, Suparibagan, Krishnanagar Agartala.

All interested candidate are hereby asked to appear in the counseling along with requisite documents in original on the scheduled date & time. Details terms & conditions may be seen in www.twd.tripura.gov.in.

(T. Darlong)
Director,
Tribal Welfare Deptt.
Govt. of Tripura
Terms & Conditions

1. Admission of students will be made in the selected Engineering Colleges of India.

2. Selection of students will be done by the concerned Engineering Colleges as per their eligibility criteria.

3. Numbers of students to be submitted will be as per the seat availability and decision of the college Authority.

4. The college where students will be submitted will have required recognition certificates from the appropriate authority.

5. Students interested to apply should have admit card of Joint Entrance Examination-2019 as a proof.

6. Student should be belonging from income ceiling of Rs.2.50 lakh annually to be supported by recent Income Certificate issued by DCM / SDM.

7. Interested student should have passed Madhyamik and H.S(+2stage) from recognized State / Central board with 45% of marks in aggregate.

8. Interested students must have subject combination of physics, Chemistry & Mathematics in their H.S. (+2 stage).

9. Tribal Welfare Department will have no role in selection and admission of the students.

10. Tribal Welfare Department will ensure that all the selected students who gets admission into the Engineering College receives post matric scholarship.

11. The last date of receiving of complete application is on or before 25th July, 2019 up to 15.00 hrs to be submitted either personally / post/ mail (twdtripura@gmail.com) favoring Director, Tribal Welfare, Govt. of Tripura, P.N. Complex, Gurkhabasti, Agartala-799006.

Director
Tribal Welfare Deptt.
Govt. of Tripura